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Abstract
The most simplified virtual instrument (SVI) is designed through the mini-interface board (seven components), 
general PC Sound card and MATLAB programs. To deal with the limits followed by our mini-interface board, we 
cram necessary filters and noise-depressor into PC in form of software. The other key technologies include 
impedance matching for optimal signal transportation and near-infrared wavelength selection for improving the 
acquisition signal sensitivity in verification tests aiming at smile versus calm. Also three important contrast cases are 
discussed to support further our design validity. This work may enhance the base on brain health monitoring at home. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Virtual Instrument (VI) concept appeared in 1986 in NI Inc. [1]. 
Our design keys of simplified VI (SVI) are focused on the “simplest” near-infrared signal acquisition 
circuit constituted of a couple of near-infrared devices, two light-emitting diodes and three resistors plus 
PC-based USB power. The signal data are feed into PC Mic-in port with help of embedded amplifier and 
ADC in Sound card coordinating with MATLAB.  
Compared to traditional data acquisition circuits (base on DSP and CPLD in [2]), we utilize the least 
external circuit (7 components) combining with the Sound card and MATLAB to fulfill the function of 
circuit optimization, signal filter and data analysis. So this SVI interface board features in lower power 
consumption and lower cost. 
Compared to expensive nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) widely used in the current 
brain neurotransmitters study, our SVI-based verification tests (smile versus calm) feature in simple and 
convenient characters. 
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The hardware design of the SVI highlights on Section II. Section III discusses the software design of 
SVI. Verification in Section VI is the frequency domain characteristic detection for statements of smile 
and calm at ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints, also includes the comparisons with previous and the newest 
results. And at last Section V grasps the conclusions. 
2. Hardware design of SVI 
The diagram of the “simplest” virtual instrument is show in Fig. 1. The left side in Fig. 1 is interface 
circuit including the near-infrared devices, light-emitting diodes and three resistors; the right side contains 
a power supplied with PC USB (5V) and Sound card used for ADC. 
 

Fig. 1 The “simplest” virtual instrument 
Next will introduce in detail A and B in which A is on the work process of hardware and B is 
parameters optimization on signal sensitivity and impedance. 
2.1 Work process of hardware  
1) LED2 (with current-limit R2) emits near-infrared lights into the ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints. 
2) Transmission lights are captured by the receiving device Q1. 
3) The variation of blood oxygen concentration in ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints affects the Q1-
received light intensities which change current through R3. 
4) PC Sound card gathers the voltage across R3 on Mic-in port. 
5) LED1 indicates whether the 5V USB power is working. 
6) LED3 indicates whether the near-infrared data acquisition circuit is working and whether the 
impedance match between the near-infrared data acquisition circuit and the Sound card is achieved. 
2.2 Parameters optimization on signal sensitivity and impedance 
1) Signal sensitivity improvement  
Near-infrared light propagation in biological tissue is affected by strong scattering (scattering 
coefficient magnitude of 10-2 cm-1 ~ 10-3 cm-1) and weak absorption (absorption coefficient magnitude of 
10-2 cm-1 ~ 10-1 cm-1). At the region of 700 nm ~ 900 nm, there is a “low-absorption spectral window” for 
near-infrared light to biological tissue [3]. 
At 875 nm wavelength, there are larger differences of absorption coefficients for oxygenated 
hemoglobin (HbO2) and deoxygenated hemoglobin (Hb) shown in “spectral window” (Fig. 2); HbO2’s 
concentration in earlobe is as high as about 90% but only 10% for Hb. Thereby, 875 nm is the appropriate 
near-infrared wavelength, conveniently for extracting HbO2 concentration (sensitivity close to 90%, only 
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considering the Hb interference). Thus, we choose SIR333-A and PT334-6B as transmitting and receiving 
near-infrared devices. 
 

Fig. 2 Near-infrared light absorption coefficient of hemoglobin [3] 
Spectral distribution curves of PT334-6B and SIR333-A devices are shown in Graph A and B of Fig. 2, 
where we find approximate maximum relative radiant intensities are both at 875 nm. 
2) Impedance matching  
In Fig. 1, we do not use only a cascaded resistor as impedance matching method for the reason of weak 
signals (<100 mV) which are easily contaminated.  
Using LED3 as indicator of impedance matching, we scan sampling resistor R3 values based on the 
following conditions: for the male subject, 26 years of age, keeping current limiting resistor R2 = 180 ȍ.  
Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 are measured IV curves of near-infrared receiving tube (at no-load or load).  
 
Fig. 3 Measured IV curve of near-infrared receiving tube (@ no-load) 
In Fig. 3 at no-load test, we concern three key points A, B and C. The curve from A to B is 
characterized as current increase following reverse bias voltage increase. And from B to C, with the 
reverse bias voltage increasing, the current is trend to be saturated. The above measured characters are 
consistent with the IV curve on the device datasheet of near infrared receiver (Model: PT334-6B).  
This work was supported by the Natural Science Foundation of Jiangsu Province Education Hall, China in 2009 under Grant No.
09KJB510017. 
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Fig. 4 Measured IV curve of near-infrared receiving tube (@ load) 
In Fig. 4 at load test, key points a/b/c are respectively corresponding to the A / B / C points in Fig. 3 
with the same resistor R2 value.  
Distinguishing with the curve in Fig. 3, the curve from b to c in Fig. 4 is characterized with an 
abnormal current increase following with the reverse bias voltage increase. LED3 brightness variation 
rules are: LED3 is off from points a to b; LED3 from b to c is getting brighter.  
The reason of the abnormal geometry feature is: After connecting the near infrared acquisition circuit 
to the Sound card load, the impedance matching of two circuits is not touched from b to c, inducing the 
intrusion current from Sound card intruding into the near-infrared acquisition circuit, thereby causing the 
IV serious deviation. And the curve from a to b is similar to the IV curve from A to B, indicating the 
impedance better matched between near-infrared data acquisition circuit and the Sound card load.  
The point B and b in Fig. 3 and 4 are corresponding to the resistor: R3 = 11.5 kȍ, which is the 
minimum resistance to achieve impedance matching.  
In summary, we took two steps to finish the hardware design of simplified VI: 
(1) To choose near-infrared device-pair of 875nm wavelength to improve the signal sensitivity; 
(2) To set R3 = 11.5 kȍ to achieve the impedance matching between the near-infrared acquisition 
circuit and Sound card circuit. 
3.  Software design  of SVI 
In the above hardware design of SVI, the near-infrared acquisition board is with the simplest 
components (7), especially with no hardware filter circuit and display circuit. Here we utilize MATLAB 
to complete the other main functions such as necessary filters and noise-depressor. 
MATLAB software designs are consist of SVI display interface design, PC to Sound card 
communication design and near-infrared signal processing design. 
3.1 SVI display  interface design 
SVI uses graphics objects of GUI program environment such as program interface, command button, 
dialog box, and control box. After editing these graphic objects and their feedback function, we design 
and implement SVI display interface (date window shown in Fig. 5) [4]. 
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
Fig. 5 Data window of SVI display interface  
In Fig. 5, sub graph A is the time domain graph of random signals acquisitioned by the Sound card. 
Sub graph B is the time domain graph of the random signal after band-pass filter (bandwidth of 7 Hz). 
And sub graph C is the frequency domain graph of the random signal after band-pass filter (bandwidth of 
7 Hz). 
3.2 Communication progrom  
1) To initialize Sound card. 
2) To configure Sound card channel, sampling time and sampling rate, the operation of Sound objects. 
3) Termination. 
Program example is as follows [5]: 
 
 
3.3  Acquisition signals analyses  
In order to filter based on software and subtract base noises come from PC, next discussions are 
important for our design. 
The design idea applies averaging the superposition based on the pretreatment of N times short-circuit 
(R3) input.  
1) Noise suppression based on MATLAB 
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Several frequencies of background noise shown in Fig. 6 locate at the peak of 50 Hz, 100 Hz, 20 Hz 
and 35 Hz on the base of R3 short in interface board. We utilize the band-pass Chebyshev (1 Hz ~ 8 Hz) 
filter to suppress the interference noises since the frequency band of the desired signals at near-infrared 
otopoint is narrower (<10 Hz).  
In Fig. 7, the noises beyond 10 Hz are better inhibited while there are background residual signals (PC 
internal electromagnetic noises) inside the pass-band. 
 
Fig. 6 Input noise in short 
 
Fig. 7 Output noise after band-pass filter 
2) Noise suppression based on superposition and subtraction
To further suppress the residual noises, firstly we made a conservative estimation by superposition 
means, then subtract the estimated noises which were assumed to be deterministic signal inside the near-
infrared signals. 
For example shown in Fig. 8, we sample electromagnetic noise signals at ten times, then average the 
sampled results as an estimated curve called electromagnetic noise base, afterwards subtract 
electromagnetic noise from the measured ear signals, finally the curve of suppression goal is grasped. 

Fig. 8 Effort of the suppression 
In summary, based on MATLAB, we met the designs in our SVI display interface and communication 
between PC Sound card and the near-infrared acquisition board. Especially the main interference noises 
were suppressed with methods of superposition and subtraction. 
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4.  Verification of SVI 
To verify the available of SVI, we repeat the experiment on the power consumption of human brain in 
calm and smiling states (base on the ARM and Agilent oscilloscope in previous research [6]). 
4.1 Experimental procedure keys  
1) Six subjects, 22 years of average age, male, undergraduates with eyes closed and head fixed.  
2) To select the prefrontal-temporal otopoints on right ear. 
3) First in calm and then smiling (Interval of two minutes). 
4) To open the MATLAB package procedures.  
5) To click display interface RUN soft button. A package of acquisitioned signals is show in Fig. 5. 
Averaging the 10 sets of data in Fig. 5, we gain the results which had subtracted background noise in Fig. 
9. 
 
Fig. 9 Characteristics comparison of smiling versus calm (@ 3 Hz & 4 Hz) 
There are different characteristics of the near-infrared signals at the ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints in 
the statements of calm and smiling, focusing on the individual frequency characteristics at 3 Hz and 4 Hz 
showed in Fig. 9. 
4.2 Analyses of results 
1) Calm: Two curves of calm (@ 3 Hz) and calm (4 Hz) show the magnitude variations of ear 
prefrontal-temporal otopoints signals for the six subjects in calm. Amplitudes of the signals for six 
subjects are different. As the two curves with the same trends, only the Calm (3 Hz) curve was analyzed. 
2) Smiling: Two curves of smiling (3 Hz) and smiling (4 Hz) show the magnitude variations of ear 
prefrontal-temporal otopoints signals for the six subjects in smiling. Amplitudes of the signals for six 
subjects are different. As with the same curve trends, we only analyze the smiling (3 Hz) curve. 
3) Line “Comparison (3 Hz)” is the subtraction values from of calm curves and smiling curves at 
corresponding magnitudes. 
4.3 Summary and discussion 
1) The generality in subtraction magnitudes in comparison (3 Hz) curve line is positive, indicating that 
magnitudes of ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints signals are smaller in smiling state. What for? In the state 
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of smiling, the oxygen consumptions for the human brain decrease. So the blood oxygen concentration 
mapped in ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints is higher [6]. Afterwards transmission lights are less 
obtained. Then magnitudes of ear prefrontal-temporal otopoints signals are smaller in smiling. We also 
conclude that smiling benefits brain health. 
2) The individuality in subtraction magnitudes in comparison (3 Hz) curve is different for 6 subjects. 
Combining with fore mentioned 1), these results show that the oxygen consumption reduction of human 
brain varies according to person. We conclude the brain oxygen consumption may mark the individual 
physiological characteristic. Further more, this mini-test also may guide the individual to live healthy life. 
3) The characteristics of the application also have verified the performance of the hardware and 
software designs. So the SVI can provide a new exploration method in brain science exploring. 
4) The above results are similar with our experiments reported in references [6], by different self-made 
tools. 
5) The essence of brain activity attributes the electrochemical effects. Whether the m-Hz signal 
characteristics [6], 2 Hz signal characteristics [7] or 3 Hz and 4 Hz feature found in this study 
(corresponding to prefrontal-temporal otopoints), are the resonance performances of neurotransmitters 
ultra-slow oscillation. Okay consistent results had been found in our MRS test in October in contrast.  
5.  Conclusion 
Based on the near-infrared devices, PC Sound card and MATLAB software, this paper made the 
integration design of SVI (only use seven sensor and interface devices).  
Our work solved poor sensitivity of detection signals, imbalance of impedance matching and noise 
contamination. For the verification of the SVI, we extracted the near-infrared signals at the ear prefrontal-
temporal otopoints in the statements of calm and smiling for six subjects, and considered point frequency 
characteristics at 3 Hz and 4 Hz, then found that less blood oxygen concentration be in smiling than in 
calm, concluded that the human brain consumed less energy in smiling. So the system really provides a 
practical new way for brain health self-test. 
Notes: If users change PC or work environment, it is recommended to re-suppress the background 
noise according to the aforementioned method. 
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